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uneil .Probe RIse of Bolsheviks IExcess Teachtng a Htndrancei TV Pro osed 
Newspapers I To Students Here, Says Preso l .. In "60 BPuoi~syet 

By 'Penny Kaplan , Pres. BueH d.' Gallagher said 'U' 

f'.(HWli""''' investigation of the Col- ye;,lterday that students here ,are I 
newspapers was urged being -hindered by "teachens. who - ~y Sue Solet 

... + ....... rf .. " • by Bob Bisnoff insist on teaohing instead of let- I .An appropriation of $40,000 
Council . ting students learn." I for a closed-circuit television 

made the suggestion to 
Council, which referred it 

~'~'~'i'''''''~ SG Schoof Affairs Commit-
--'-4-1 for. study. 

charged.' Observation 
with "misquoting and twist
his words in its. issue' yester
Referring to the story headed 

;;oIiiiii;;;;;;lji;i!iji;;~!lt'~ontrols Sought on Frater
Houses'~ he declared that 

the language nor the in-

"We teach much too well," the system has been included in 
,President said. "We prevent the College's proposed capital 
excitement 'of learning." budget for 1960. 

The major problem f.acing Prof. Albert D'Andrea (Chair-
College today is the "Construotive I man, Art), head of' the College's 
release of the fuE potential of all Planning Division. said yesterday 
Sltudents," Dr, Gallagher said. that <the budget already had been 

In order to reach a' solution, approved by the Building Commit-
students must be free to learn "on tee, . which is composed of !/:he 
their own intj,tiative,". he asserted. deans of the. College and Pres. 

'''They wowd profit by a reduc- Buell G. Gallagher. The budget 
tion -in the number 'of cOll'l1pclled must be approved by the Board 

was. mine." GEORGE F. KENNAN at:;tendances and an increase 1n lof Higher Education and -the 
article stated that IFC was independent research, and study," Board of Bstri:ma.te before funds-

a' "drastic revamping of I By Bruce Solomon the Pregidem said. can be obtained. 
~Y'n()'''''<l,m this semester" ut:OC<1U"""" The disunity of its epponent~, He 'also recommended that the 

toward the. group rather than _ its okn . strength, honor:; system be expanded. 
Proposed Last Year . "-

Board of Higher Education. made the survival of the Bolshe- . lin additJion, President Galil'agher 
said that "stricter coIlltrol" vik regime possibie in the years said college teachers showd take 

fraternity houses would be immediately follqWing its rise to education COUTSes in methodology. 
un,dp.r~lr:iI·CH;ea by IFC. . power, according to George F. When asked if he thought methOd- PRES. BUELL G. GALLAGHER 

. The allocation would cover !Ilhe_ 
cost· of building and equipping. a 
'studio in Shepard Hall, according 
to Professor D. Andrea. He said 
the closed-circuit system would 
"first be applied to one or. more 
of the science departments" as a 

. disputing :the statement, Kennan. ology was more impoI1tant than 
declared that IFC has no 'lro.ining in the teacher's subject- F I- 'N 1-" 

of "controlling" any- Mr. Kennan, ambassador 'to maltJter, . the President repliect, ee- 1St eutra Ity' 
Russia during <the Ttuman admin- ·Ul' ... _ ,'. b 1..61 d Seen by Gallagher. "Ppil°roft esprsoOjrect'D" 'Andrea said ...... e "We are merely rtr~ng to . t . 1 " • VV'll<::n you Cllm a ~<1uder, (J you till 

Avlpmlul~lite 'records for our files IS ratIon, ast mght d~livered the start with your left.nr your right 
~ •. , ~ lecture e. of a serIes of three foot. '1." .,' .' . . F H" - . B d idea had been proposed last year-that the. cih .; buildinO' - or P$arIDO'S O)T 

.<.iT "" The "lrUitlal Enoounter of thQ . .'. ..'~""c._-·· "_ ............... _. - .. Il'" _~~v.anous.· ': .. s.ources." incfuding' Oeltl'lnaJtiCE~ De~ Peace's . , _c: ..• .,. -' ,.,.' ,. ··""MetJh.od--and"·C<lflXtjfflt'·.ttE!""'~~1i1ll . -- .. - "'-~,- - .- J -

eire being' . and, the ,West, 1917- impor~" he said': ,~ By .~i;)olores .~~r<~. ,,: Prof. Stanley- A.' Wemtra.m 
1924.". Thetalk,sportsored by the ,.. Pres. Buell G. Gallagher (Speech), the College's' cO-ordina-

confronted W'iJth .' !the 
Bernie Lefko'¥irti '59. edi

of OP, declared, "It 
to me Bisnoff 'is being .pres
by individual fraternities." 

Bob Bisnoff' shoots off 
mouth, he should ·be responsi
and ]t is not our place to act 

counsel. We stand ~omplete
the story," he said. 
was quoted. in OP as 

"This feeling [of antagon
• stemmed mainly from the 

and lethargic attitude 
visible in what should 

dypamic group." 
this i~ obviously a 'pure 

can be shown by the 
that I could not even pro

. 'lethargic' unti·l this -morn
. he said. 

added· tha·t "I do not 
that the newspaper was mali

but merely using an old de
of making a story more 'read

. . or • newsworthy .'" 

jama Game" Set 
Tom"w Night 

Musical Comedy Society's 
uction of "Pajama Game" will 

~r'es4~J-1te(1 tomorrow and Sat
at 8:30 in the Taft High 
auditorium, 172 Street and 

dan A (rel;lUe, Bronx. "-
story concerns a love affair 

, the. sup;rintendent of a 
factory on strike and the. 

of the strikers' grievance 
ttee. 

History I?epartmeIllt,d~ a near- ,Theatre-Talk said yesterday that the per- tor for educationai television pro-
capacity audience to the Aronow so''''s chosen for .the Specl"al grams, and Prof. Mark Zemansky 
A d't . - Eugene VanGrona; director of :.u 

U l' ormm. . ' Rearm' gs Comml'ttee on the (Chairman, Physics). 
Th 1 the off-Broadway. play_ " 'Tis 

e ecture covered Soviet- fees-lists controversy were Under Discussion 
Western. relations from the No- PHy She's a Whore," win speak d t .' the ,Professor- Zemansky said yes-
vember armistice in 1918 to the on 'The Adaptation of -Emza- ~~eU~~all"otym." sure .. group S terday that the Physi<;s Depart'-

d 'f th R . Ci'l W . bet~ Plays to the Modern . . th f en 0 e USSIan VI ar In The Pr~sident and some mem- ment was "Just m . e process 0 o b' 2 Th~atre" today at 12:15 in 417 cto er, 19 O. bers. have no fixed opinion .. "From discussing" closed-circui.t televi-
Hi d 1 · th f d' Finley. The t?J.k is sponsored by . s· un er ymg erne· 0 118- those men whos.e opinions I knew," Slon. . Dramsot. 

(Centinued on Page 2) he added, "I deliberately chose "We would love to co-operate in 
people of conflicting opinions." an experiffient in giving demonstra-

Workshop to 

Robert Hawkins (right) and 

. Present Opera, 
He declined to name the appoin- tion physiCS lectures on clOSM

tees who were not neutral, nor oireuit television," he said . 
would he reveal what their opin- According to Professor Zeman-
ions were. sky, .the discussions began Jast 

Two From Baruch year after there was "a large in-
The committee, chaired by Dean crease" in students taking Bhysics 

Samuel Middlebrook (Liberal 7. Five Physics 7 lectures were 
Arts), is' comprised of Prof. wil- given each week, which was "in
Ham Finkel (Chairman, Speech), efficient," he said . 
Henry Villard (Chairman, Econom- At the same .time, a· physics -
ics), Herbert Taub (Chairman, course was being broadcast on 
Electrical Engineering), l Andrew Continental Classroom, a televi
Cappola (Law), and Charles Eber- sion program. Members of the 
hardt (Testing and Guidance). Physics Depantment thought it 

The first four men, Dr. Gallag- was pOss~ble to teach physics on 
her said,' represent the Uptown (Continued on Page 5) 
College as well as the Schools of 
Liberal Arts and Technology. Pro
fessors Cappola and Eberhardt 
were chosen to provide represen
tation for the Baruch School. 

No Students Named 
President Gallagher- said that no 

students were named to the com
mittee because ~·th!s i.s the best 
way to insure ma.ximum good re
ception .by the GF" of the commit
tee's findings. 

- The President added' that stu-

~4id Less Likely, 
\ 

I Gallagher Says 
Sta·te aid to municipal colleges 

is less likely now than it was 
when the Legislature convened iri 
early January, Pres. Buell G. Gal
lagher said yesterday. 

photo b¥' Luehrlg 
Victor Scherer rehearse opera scene. dent representation ,was unneces-

_ sary because the committee will 
The College's Opera W-o-r-k-s-h-O-P-----"s-c-e-n-e-ry- and costumes will be hold o~n hearings ~pecifically to 
II ak . . . determme student VIews on mem-

The President said he was "very 
despondent" over r~poI'ts that tile 
Legislature may cutten million 
dollal's from ,the fifiteen million ;in 

extra city aid requested by Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller. 

wi m e its debut today at 12:30 ImpI'Ovised, smc~he group lacks I"'~ _.... I' t d th . ht f l' 
in the Aronow Auditorium. f dOl ·11 .... - bed ud "HlP )S S an e rIg 0 po 1-un s. ne payer WI Ut:' gar . al r' d . al . 

The group directed by' Pmf. in ~fessOl' Andersen's academic tIC , r~ IglOU~ an
f 

~Id actIon 
Adolf Andersen (Chemistry), will robes groups 0 recelVe ee n S. . 
perfOlm excel .... ts from "The Mar- Pr'f Fr't J hod (M .) 'd "In the meantime," Dr. Gallagher 

... 0 . 1 Z a a USIC sal ·d....- di . ......~... f . ,. f F' ~ ",.,..~ A .... .i.· ..... · sal • 'till<:: verse Interp~C' ...... dons 0 
rl1a;g.,. 0 Ig8ro, un: :uuucLlOn the Workshop. may Pte~ent a f~l. tlh [J ] rul' will be 
f~m the Seraglio," "La Boheme," opera If more smgers JOin . e l8.Iluary mg 

, , " • • I ' " • 

He praised the "open and ag
gresive leadership" dtisplayed by 
Governor ,Rockefeller, but said ·the 
"mood and temper of the Legisla
ture is quite different now from 
wben it convened." 

"This is a budge't-cUtting ~egi$-
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/l(ennu:lt Traces Rise of Bol'shet,i 
J 

(Continued 'from Page 1) ~ .-
_ . lc:.Jtm: of the anti-Bolshevjk t'le Russian generaL:;, Mr, 

CLUB NOTES 
l un:·ty, botJ.~ among. the Western! movement rested entirelY Wlith the ~said. ' 

'-------------... -----------------~ ~wers iInd the foes of BoIsheyism I Russian DCople' the West could I The war, ne stressed, was 
All clubs meet today at 12 :3C I Russian f:du('atlon" In 201 Jilappel'. m Russia was illustrated by diS-I ..'. . I tional movement'; and not 

tm,zess otherwise noted. - Folk MuSic Club courses on three post-war devel- have done nothmg If It had \"antf'd 1 (Y' I Th P 1 
l(eets In Tropby Lulmge t'inlel: at 7 :30 I t:o '}1here{ore he s~id t O",lCa one. e 0 es were 

AIChe 0'Il l·riday. opments. These remarks formed' ".: we. c~ ,/1 to become involved with any 
Sllows a film. 011 corrosion' In. 103 Har- Friends of l\fusic the bulk. of his "Speech., b~ .blamed,. as RUSSl~n. P..:'enller Communist factions and 

ris at 12 :43, - Niktta Kbruschev ha3 cliar.(Yed for. ." 
1I1·f'ts in 230 uold~fk at 12. The development'S were: Russia's t' t - th .. J... ':' l' I unhl the RUSSIan AlEE '-IRE 

Presents a. sen\lJlar discussion' 0,. "'1'1, .. 
G ..... uSte Faces Inllustry!' In 306 8hep~rd. 
Am~riean Meteorological Society 

Presents a speaker on "OI'IJOrtun!,!;lf's fOJ: 
lIIeteorollglsts in the X:avy'-' IB 308· Sbep
~ 

A'-ma.teUI' Radio Society 
Gh'es pnwtice In 13 Shel.ard for tliose 

laterested in a NOl'ice or General Class 
lreense. 

American Rocket Society 
Holds meeting In 108, Shepard to eXI.laln 

dlarter and discuss term's objeeth·es. 
ASCE 

Sbo ... ·s a film in 301 Compton. 
ASME 

Presents &, filIn on "Futures in 
In 126 Shel.ard. 

Baltic. Society 

Steel" 

Shows a film .on "{'kranian Costume 
Show" in 106 "·agner. 

Baskerville Chemistry Society r 

Presf'nts a speaker on "The Che'mlstry 
. ef ihe Pal.er tndustry" in Dorerllus HaJl. 

Beaver Broadcasters 
:\leets In 209 Harris W al.point commit

tees and hold auditions and interviews. 
Biological Review . 

- Holds a business meeting in 317 Shel.ard 
at 12. 

Government and Law Society rymg 0 over row Vile young I 
attempts to communize Germany; . 't . - leaders were overthrown Presents a speaker Oil law and economies 

In 212 Wagner. 
History Society 

Presents films .... ' .. om the remote l>,aSt of' 
Greeee" and ulmag-e .Jledie,·al" in 303 
()ohena 

Intef-Fraterl\ity COUI\~. 
lleets In 121 Finley at,4 On l'riday. , 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Presents a peDaJ.~ discussion on '-The. 

Case for Christianity" In 206 Harris. 

h · 1 commUnIS r.eglffie. I b.. hi th' ' ff . t e- occupation of a pontion ~ Of'l .. I l~nc n~ , elr· 0 enSlve. 
Russ!~ by Western troops; and ihe ' Poles Attacke,d UU'allle I th,eY attasl~ed ~~ few months 
Polish-Russian War. The Polish~Russian war of 192(),-- er; it is dQubtful whether· 

Immediately following the war, ~tart-ed with a Polish atack on ·the shevik regime could have 
<;aid k;.i'. Kennan, the Bolshevik Ukraine for reascns which are still tinued~ h.e saId. 
leaders- sought to incite revolution unclear; The Soviets countered Mr. Kennan. who is a 
in Germany. 'They failed because w(th an offensive which carried of History at -the 
t~ey tried. to pattern .the revolu- them to the gates of Warsaw. but Advanced 8tudy in Princeton. Le Cercle FraRCais du Jour 

Presents an illustrated le('tare In 
I)O\"ner on ..... ench Iml.rcssionlst art. 

Marxist Discussion Club 
Plans tern1's. agenda in O-l "'ague •• 

Mercury 

63 ti~n. af-teF 'their own and were· un- the. city was saved by. a brave I wn.~ deliver his final lecture 
wlllmg to recognizft the "speci- PolIsh stand' and the mIs-takes of serIes Wednesday. 

Holds a. workshol' meetin~ in 350 Finley 
at 12 to sc!~ct material for April Issue. 

fics" of the German problem. They 
succeeded only in splitting the 
German sociallst 'movement, he I 

Modern Dance-Society 
leeets in Park Gym at 12. 

said. 
Anti.,Eolshev:ks Failed 

Modern Jazz SOCiety After the war, parts o.f Ru;;sia 
I)istributes tickets in 306 Finley to lind, -

21 ('oneert. . were occupied by foreign trcopS. 
Musical Comedy Society This operation, Mr. Kennan claim-

le)::pajama (;ame" cast meets in 440 Fin- ed, was' "bungled" by the West-
Newman Club ern pow~rs. who were confused 

I & .·BLATJ~ 
Presents: 

A: '·SPECIAL. 
'- . OffER TO CCNY 

BUY DIRECT fROM MANUFACTURER AT WHOlESALE PRICES. 

As F()lIows:, ~ 

Fatl,e': ;l(ullo), answers religious questions 
_ Biology; SQciety at 12 at the Catholic Center, 469 W. H2 

Shows· a film In 319 Shepard. "And the Street. 

about their aim'S. '~i 
'I1he BoJrsheviks' opponents in 

Russia "tended to use the momen
t~ry protectiO::l of the Allied 
troops, as a screen," Mr. Kennan 
said. Led to believe the Allied 
troops would fight -the 'regime for 
them, they fought for power in
ternally, thereby helping to de
stroy tlhemselves. 

SPORT COATS ...................•.. :-.$19.75· 

.MENS SUITS ...... , ....... $34-.:'5,.$39.75 Ea~b SIlaU Gh'e Back Life." 
Camera Club 

'Demonstrates darkroom technlques in 105 
Steiclitz at 12: 15. _ 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
:Ueets in 111 Wagner at 12:45. 

Gh,ristian Association 
H~lds panel dil>cllssion on "h Religion 

• Hindrance for l.·oung Adults?" in 440 
:FInley at 12. 

. Education SOCiety 

Outdoor Club 
Sbows slides. in 106 Harris at 12. 

Science Education Society 
Officers meet in 208· Klapper at 12:15. 

Philatelic Society 
Holds an emergency meeting in. 421 Fin, 

lay. 

Philosophy Society 
Holds organlzationat· meeting in 13 Wag

ner. 
Psychology Society _ " 

I)lseusses electh'e subjeets' in 210' Harris. Mr. Kennan emphasized ·thalt the 

•. FUll LINE OF IVY lEAGUE CLOTHES 

ALSO A CUSTOM TAILORING- DEPARTMENT 

Visit our showroo~ __ 859 B.l'roadway 
Daily 9-6 

Sat. 9-4 

Atten4 

'T 
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,REMEMBER 

PAJAMA GAME" 

long room' is dimly lit .. 
. comes floating out 'I 

anti";BOJstlpaker Curtained 'bOoths 
wall. A lmy, steady 
is :heardf~om invis-

Believing tha~ one good turn de
serves another, a mechanical en
gineering student yesterday morn
ing returned a cosmetic case con~ 
taining $31 and no identification tv 
its worried o~vner. , 

The student, Jacob Polatnick '60, 
spied the gleaming object on the " 

Tomorrow' and Saturday Night· 
Mar~h'th and 7th' 

AT 

WILL'IAMHOWARD TAFTH.S. 

evening at Slenderella. , 
are the surroundings 

Cina '60 finds herself in 
nights from five to nine. 

a. combination receptionist

floor of Shepard HaIl,Monday aft- 172nd St. " Sheridan Ave., (one:Ii'ock east of Grand Concourse) 
ei'lloon. "I hadexpe(:ted to find 
lipstick in it," he g'aid. 'TI(KfT 'SALES AT DOOR BEGIN AT 7:30 P.M. i' 

He placed a notice of his discov- Curtain ~ises at 8:30 P.M. SHAR'P! 
ery on the statue in the main cor- • . 

PRICES FROM $1.10 to $1.50 
ridor of Shepard. "Last term," he ~ 

t, ha's been tending to the 
w~tIlies of her pontIypa

;;;;;;;;;;;;N;~" since mid-January. 

said; "someone returned my slide ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ 
rule to me after I had left it in a .. -.--.. :-.. -.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. -~---.--.-.-.. -.-•• --~ 

I 
classroom, and. I felt awfully re- . ' , ! 
Iieved. t figured this was the least . Y'D' O· ' ~A i6a' S' i6a~.'" "..L.nm All' 1 

RICES. 

,75-

75 

.. 

Attends Patrons 

l'I.' nice enough job," says 
"but it does get kind of 

Once. we'had a woman who 

TRIM Carol Cina helps SIender

~lla patrons on the road to re

ducing. 
taHher legs were t~ long 
table. It was funny having sIIl'i{lling co-ed Slaid.· "They nod to 

t\vo feet dangling out Ill/ me as they come in and hefoI"e I· 
""""'.u1r'l' ". know it they've. picked om their 

Carol's duties is ,the care 
table-riding charges.. A 

treatment consists of 

'favorite booth and settled dowh." 
WhaJtdo' the woiIien'-do While 

they're taking the ,treattiIJnts? 
on a table with a mo- "They Italk,'" eKplains Carol. 

.1Jhat is designed Ito roll "Sometimes they iShout and some-. 
potlhds. "A11east~it Wiles ;times -theyyelkto someone in a I 
ho~s," Carol remarked.. far-away .. both; but mostly theYJ' 

people have e.ven become ju~ttalk. Th".!~ talk a~out f-ood." 
to !the tables," the easy . '. Meets 'Jolly People' . 

dazz 
S~C6~d' of the term's Fin-

Carol, .1;1. dean's" list English 
mC!jor, to:>k' the joJ;) to get funds 
for . a projected trip' to Europe. 

Broac;lcCJ.sts will be "I'm glad! took \-the job," ,she 
by the J~ Society' . said. "I elm do my homework in 
froni 3 to 6 in the the salon, I'm well paid and ,I 

certainly have met a lot of jolly 
Lounge. The So- people.'" 

Rarely:do Carol's patrons give 
featuring Tommy porsey, .her,·any,trouble. "AJS a rule. they're 

Pilvis and very coopera·tlve. 011 YeS, there. is .; ! ·onething. They al~vay's ~weig>h: 
more on MOl).days," she disclosed. 

J 

I could do." ' . , - J7.:;~ ~.IIJ ".'/~ . • I 
The owner of the compact, i 

~atherin~ Ki~tne~, a~ evening ses- N'-JV Se'@ ,t·he .est!!! !' 
SIOll wor er m' t. e egistrar's of- I 
fice, was "overcome" when she -
saw the notice. I 

Miss Kittner, whose·wallet was' .' ,·5"'1' 0: ~·'M· .. 1, . 'A"l, ·P. ·.··.A. . M', ·~II.. ,:.1 stolen twi<,le, put her money in the ' i .. " 
compact as a safety 'measure .. "I I i I 
couldn't 'believe it when I saw the i '1 
sign," she said.. 'j ·A4..pHA· CH.,rfR ,I 

Polatnick said '~it was what any- = -
one in my place would' have.done." 1. i 

~eniors,I58t~ SMOmI 
. A SeniorCliiSs Nig~tis being I ... i 

or,-ganized by the Class of '59; ii 
Writers,actors, musicians, and i FRIDAY' M t\.Il{;U 6th i 
O'fher . interested 'seniors are' in- . ~.. > ~ ......;." .' • ,,":: . 1 ! 
vited to come to the Senior I I 
Class offiee, 233F'inley. ",~... '* .~L.~ ~____ i£"1~_I' ~ -. 
=-=-=-_==_~====:::-:. _:-=.-=-=-=_= .. /;~.: 'j J!.H.~,e~.~ '~HlIIIifI""'-"i 
.. ,Term ,Papers, Manuscript, :1 :1

1
, 

.~.A •. Pllcft:!j~' Typing.: : ~f ~JUIN(i~'~&c.E.· 'f 
Wotf..;Law Business }~. ":j. ~,,"'::: .-",",,-. -~ , <C'. ,:.c.-:-:c-~~~'. -

.Clerical .Servicet . 11th "St. (between 3rd amf"' •. ~yenDes ),1 
'Cf. 5-1455 Nite: '9 . .2-5967 =, 

. 117WEST'48th ,-'1'., ROOM 46 I 
~~~""tw,.,. .... oo?" '~~~ •• ____ ~_.~-n'::"""~~.~~.~. __ .. __ .-.. .. _ - II .. .-

'Tis the Eastatul /u-lielis' the .Sun!" 
BRO'OKLYN 

Proudly ,Pre,sents 

ed.. Ma~ch 18 (er-:ey._~) 17,;lO :p.m .... sl ~80 
r:~glil¥. :Mar~ 19 . . 7:30 ;p.m ...... "$1l1l 

riilar ,·Mat.. iMarcb ,2D ··3:00p.m ....... .$~~ 

COllfGf 
The· ImmortaJ 

Direcf.eri 4:Jy. WtLSON ,·::~EHR 
DesigR.ed h" ·.~LJi)QN ELDER 

". . '. '- . '. 

.Pri.d.oJ~ve •• MarGlt~ 
,s.twaay. __ ell :2.1 
:SIll1~,y.MMch22, " 

. ~8:aD~~1,i6 
~1SD ,'p~~l:l$O 

f1:l8 p.m.~~.25 
'TI C K £TS A ,V.A, I L A.~B LE AT ... 
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Letters 

'SULLIED' STUDENTS 
To the Editor: 

I have no statistics to give as 
proof of my argument; only my 

_____________________ -:----::_-:-----.,.. -=-- limited experience. 
Supported by Student Fees I In the Feb~uary 16 issue of 

·Th --e-M-a-n-a-g-i-n-g-B-o-a-rd-:----------·------- Main Events appeared an article 

Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate Nelvspaper 

01 The City College 
Since 1907 

VOL. I04-No. 8 

BOB MAYER '59 , on the academic atmosphere of 
Editor.in.Chief our College. History Professor 

DON LANGER '60 
Managing . Editor 

ABE HABENSTREIT '59 
Associate Edjtor 

LINDA YOUNG '61 Baile~ Diffie went to. one ex-
Business Manager ,treme, English Professor Samuel 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Associate Editor Middlebrook went shouting ,to an-

MIKE KATZ '60 

SUE SOLET '61 
News Editor 

Sports Ed itor 
DOLORES ALEXANDER '60 

Copy Editor 

BARRY MALLIN '60 
Features EdHor 

FRED MARTIN '61 
Copy Editor 

other, and President Buell Gal
lagher climbed up, for protection, 
on our high, high acceptance 
average. 

Prof. Diffie said that 25 per-
·cent of our students have no aca

CONTRI'BUTING BOARD: John Aigner '59, Jack Brivic '60, Lew Egol '59, Ken 
Foege '59, Carole fried '60, Fred Jerome '59, Marv Platt '60, Bert Rosenthal demic intereSit. He said ttIese stu

dents should be thrown out of 
NEWS STAFF: Bar.bara Blumens.tein '62, Mike Brandt '62, Debby Choate '62, school thus increasing .the aca

Arthur Da,mond '60, Sheiia Gogol '62, Penny Kaplan '61, Gil Moore '60, demic atmosphere by giving teach
Woody Nelson '60, Alan Orenstein '62, Francine Pike '62, David Schick '62, 
·Manny Schwam '61, Bruce Solomon '62, Joan Zelins '62. ers and 'students more time for 

personal contact. 
SPORTS STAFF: Barry Dentz '61, Joel Forkosch '62, Victor Grossfeld '62, Bob 

Jacobson '62, Jack Zable '62, Richard Zimmer '62. Prof. Middletb.rook responded by 
• saying· that if we " . . . eject all 
~A_S_SOC __ IA_T_E_B_U_S_IN_E_S_S_M_A_N_A_G_ER_:_M_ik_e_H_a_ki_m_.'6_1_. _________ ,the C arid D students" tl:ten our 
BUSINESS STAFF: Lois Kalus '62, Ruth Klarberg '61, Linda Stier '61, Beverly· B students will become C stu-

Weiner '60. dents. This will 'lead to ejection of 

'HOTOGRAPHER: Ronnie Luehrig '61. 

ART STAFF: Joan Lipson '62, Frank Palma '61. , 
Phone: FO 8·7426. FO 8-7443 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editoriol Policy Is Determ,neclby {J Majority Yote·oI the Managing Board 

Responsibility 
Speaking before Student Council yesterday, the presi

dent of the Inter-Fraternity Council '"charged the College 
newspapers with "irresponsibility," and called for the forma
tion of a committee "to consider ways of combating this prob
lem." His charge stemmed from a story published in yester
day's issue of Ob~ervation Post, in which he claims h,e was 
misquoted.· 

. The. statements of the IFC President. and Observation 
Post's editor conflict, and we have no way of judging the ac
curacy of the OP story. Regardless of this particular instance; 
however, there is no justification for charging· the College 
newspapers in general with general irresponsibility. 

There is no way that we can prove tp.ls beyond pointing 
to the countless "responsible" stories that appear each year 
compared to the one or two that draw criticis~. All we can 
do is assert what should be obvious-that we attempt to pub
lish the best, most complete, most accurate College newspaper 
we can. 

There is nothing that SG can do to make the papers 
"more responsible." News stories cannot be written by com
mittee, and as long as -one individual is reporting the actions 
of, apother, misinterpretations may occur. Only the. reporter 
anc1 the editor can guard against them. 

In his statement, IFC President Bob Bisnoff said that 
since the newspapers receive such a large share of student 
fees they must live up to their responsibility, and that they 
should 'be subject to "responsible control." This is absurd. If 
th~ ·papers received less money would they be entitled to be 
ir~espohsible? And does a large amount of money outweigi) 
the need for a free press? 

; It is impossible to set standards of responsibility; A Stu
dent Government investigation of the newspapers would ac
complish nothing, and would set a dangerous precedent. Jour:" 
n~listic responsibility is a task and a goal for journalistS 
alone, and must remain so. 

Memo to the Traffic Dept. 
SUBJECT: Confusion. 

OBJECT: An out-dated "No Parking" sign. 

, BACKGROUND: Two signs on poles on 135th Street in
diGate that parking is illegal Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
between 11 and 2. A more obscure sign fastened to the gate 
of Music and Art High School reads, "No Parking Between 
Signs." It is the only such sign on the block. 

" CASE HISTORY: At least six College students received 
traffic tickets on the block late last semester. Two fought 
their summonses in court, and escaped fines when the judge 
ruled that the "No Parking" sign was out-dated- and confus-
~~ . 

superfIous professors who acade
mically are not competent enough 
to teach the excellent student 
body left. 

Quotes Gallagher . 

Pres. GallagJher said that a 
". . .. cut back in 1he enrollment 
. . . would deprive the City, State 
and Nation of ... ,trained and able 
youth." He also asked for more 
(money) state aid. ' . 

I don't know how correct' Prof. 
Diffie is in hIs statistics, but I 
do think that the percentage 
'should be much larger. Last se
mester. our u,terary· magazine was 
published like all the semesters 
I've been here. Like all the other 
terms i,t made as big a dent on 
our intellectual life as a feather 
would make when thrown against 
an Army tank. 1lhe College re
sponded to it like a hibernating 
bear does 10 snow. Our newspa~' 
pel's devoted one (1) ,column' tQ 
the magazine. ~is column they 
called "A Review." But it was 
ne~ther a review nor a criticism. 
To the POETRY dn the magazine 
each columnist devoted about ,tWQ 
(2) lines. There was enough ma
terial in the magazine 10 keep 
the College talking for at least 
three weeks; it said nothing. 
Some of the material was wQrth 
discussing. • 

There are symposia e~ery term 
af,ter the magazine's publication. 
Last 'term's was shameful; of all 
the foolish things said: I only re
member- a girl WlhQ kept saying 
nQthingin an affected English ac
cent. To understand better what I 
meant, I beseech the few readers 
'Of this letter to CQnsult the Feb. 
16 issue of M.E. tQ see the size 
of the review of Vector. 

Criticizes 'Logic'. 

The Logic that Prof. Middle
brook uses is most remarkable. 
How he is· able to deduce that if 

and D students are dropped 
from school '1Jhen B students will 
become C 'students; ~s ,beYQnd me. 
I've been ,forced. to take dQwn 
from the shelf my dusty copy 'Of 
AristQtle's . "On Interpre1ation" to 
see if I mIssed sQmething. 

Prof. Vito Caporale remarked 
once in ancient history class, that 
we are ,in a worse dark age than 
/f;he one 'Of the Middle Ages; 
worse, because at that time they . 
knew they were in a dark age; 
now we are oblivious of that fact. 
The mote I 10Qk arQund the more 
I believe. him. 

Prof. MiddlebrQDk goes on to 
say ,thaJt "successive purges might 

. the best stu-

.. 
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ENTERTAINMENT REFRESHMENTS 

On ~mp1l! Mat'1.n 
(By the AuthOr of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and, 

"Barefoot Boy·with Cheek.") . 

HUSBANDS, ANYONE? 

It has been alleged that coeds go to college for the sole purpose 
()f futding husbands. This is, of course, an infamous ,canard, and 
I give fair warDing that, small and spongy as I am, anybody, 
whQ says such a dastardly thing when I am around had better 
be prepared for a sDund thrashing t 

Girls go to coll~ge fQr precisely the same reaSDns as men do: 
to' broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vistas, to drink at 
the fount 'Of wisdom. But if, by pure chance, while a girl is 
engaged in these meritorious pursuits, a likely looking husband 
should pDp into view, why, what's wrong with that? Eh? 
What's wJ,"ong with that? 

The question nDW arises, what should a girl look for in a 
husband? A great deal has been written on this subject. Some 

, say character is most important, some say background, some 
say appearance, SDmesay education. All arewrQng • 

. . 
The most important thing-bar none-in a husband is health. 

. ThQugh he be handsome as Apollo and rich as Croesus, wl;lat 
good is he if he just lies around all day accumulating bedsores? 

The very first thing tQ do upon meeting a man is to make 
sure· he is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance tQ 
sweet-talk you, slap a thermometer in his mouth, roIJ back his 
eyelids, yank out his tongue, rap his patella, palpate his thorax, 
ask him to straighten 'Out a horseshoe with his teeth. If he 
fails these simple tests, phone for an ambulance and gD 'On to 
the next prospect. 

If, however, he turns 'Out to be physically fit, prDceedto the 
second most important requirement in a husband. I refer to 
a sense 'Of humor. 

A man who can't take a jQke isa man to be aVDided. There 
are several simple tests to ·find 'Out whether YDur prospect can 
take a joke or nDt. You can, fDr example, slash his tires. Or bum 
his "Mad'" comics. O~ steal his switchblade. Or turn loose his 
pet raccoDn. Or shave his head. ;' 

Mtereach of these good-natured pranks, .laugh'~ily and· 
fi4(')Mt-·~!1\.pril Fool!" If he replies, "But this is February nine
teentli/' or somethillgequally. churlish, cress h~ oft'· yQur list 
and give thanks you found 'Out in time. . 

I ' 
But if he laughs silverly and calls yQU "Little minx!" put him 

to the next test. Find 'Out whether he is kindly. 

The quickest way to ascertain his kindliness is, 'Of cDurse, to 
IDokat the cigarette he smQkes. Is it mild? Is it clement? Is it 
humane? Does it minister tenderly tD the psyche? DDes it 
~oddle the synapses? Is it a good companion? Is it genial? Is it 
bright and friendly and full 'Of dulcet pleasure frDm cDckcrDw 
till the heart 'Of darkness? . 

I~ ii, in shQrt, Philip MDrris? 
r-

If Philip MDmS it be, then clasp the man tD YDur bDsDm with 
hoops 'Of steel, for you may be sure that he is kindly as a sum

- mer breeze, kindly as a mDther's kiss, kindly tQ his very marrDW. 

Arid now, having fDund a man WhD is kindly and healthy and 
blessed with a sense of humor, the only thing that remains is to 
make sure he will always earn a handsDme living. That, (Drtu
ruttely, is easy. Just enrDll him in engineering. @ 1959. M .. x8bulm.,. .. . . 

the Philip Morris Company makes Marl-
CIIl,ar,,,)";;- with better II If New improved 
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linie Aids Remedial Readers Film ,Instructor' Predi~ts 
ducation Service 
Helps. Ch.ildren 

By Barry Mallin 

neatly-dressed, bright-
boy of eight sat quietly 

-=~:llit~h;ge:e waiting room of the = s Educational Clinic 

:nd, 
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through the copy of 
Magazine on his lap. 

facial expressions changed 
moved from page to 'page. 

boy laughed at a photograph 
clown, looked puzzled at a 

of an abstraot art 
a story 

tenement fire. 
boy is one of the approx

sixty ohildren who attend 
clinic's remedial reading serv
His, case is a familiar one to. 
staff there - a boy of normal 

whose emotional diffi-
have retarded his reading 

a:r:e referred to rthe 
in Klapper Hall

parents or by a teacher 
may complain' of not ,being 
to "get across to the <!hild." 

Television 
(Continued from Page l) 

Professor Zemansky 

INTERVIEW: Retarded reader is tested by clinic worker. , 

If the case is considered serious I ents, while ,the psychologist" will 
enough after an initial screening, confer with the child's IteaCher and 
the child is given six Ihours of test- with an administrator from the 
ing by a staff psycholog.ist, and is school. 
interviewed by the clinic's psychi- According to Dr. Jansic, the 
atrist and ,pediatrician. most important funotion of the 

A social worker then makes aclinic is to assist lbhe school in 
study ·ofthe child's environment, understanding ~the child's problems. 
including an interview with the The reading clinic, he explained, is 
mother. one service offered by ,the depart

When the diagn~is is complet- ment staff members in their work 
ed, the ,team workling on the child as school ,consultants. 

thought it would be very meets and decides on its recom- Once a child is admitted rto the 
if leCtures could be given mendation. A referral to -the read-I reading service, he will spend from 
a week by one lecturer in a ing service is only one of several one to three years vyorking wilth 
" the said. "A television possible recommendations that graduate students at the C-.!)llege 

can get a better look at a may be offered by the clinic staff. who are majoring in education or 
,than a person in Dr., Anthony Jansic, chief psy-psychology. . 

row of rth61ectUre hall:; chologIst of the -clink, explained Dr. Jansic expladned that·:the 
J~ ... ,,,,,,,,., Ithe Pl:rit 'b~~~me "a tha£thechildmight. be referred clinic does not use any set meth

bigger undertaking than we to' a psychotherapi>st fori mental ods in its efforts to improve a 
expected," Professor Zeman- h'elp, or to a doCtor for ·the cor- child's reading level. 
said. 'He said that-in order ,to' rection, of a physical defect. - "We want teaQhers wh<? are flex-

lectures to ;the four .}ec- In any event, a report of the I ible enough to adjust their meth-
rooms >in Shepard Hall; the clinic's findil!.gs· is given to both I ods to the individual child," he 

would have· to spend ,the parents and the child's school. added_ "This, of course, requires a 
$40,000 for a studio and con- A social worker will talk to par- I wide use of practica.} psy,ebology." 

cameramen, one control 
man, a manager, director 

assIstant director, and six
television 'Sets also would be 

to present the lectures, 
Zemansky said. 

Physics Depantment has 
no decisions on the' proposal, 
suffIcient funds are ob1Jain

would like to .try it," 
Zemansk~ said. He add

-membel1S of the . depart
would be willing to put in 
time on ,the project. 
his press conference yester-
President Gallagher said 

television teaching, if "prop
ntegrated with discussion and 

would 'be "a 

Imve,.rer, . it :is not likely to 
money or staff time," he 

The construction of a closed
rteleViision system at the 
depends on "whether we 

afford to purt in equipment," 
Gallagher asserted. 

in Briel 
Chess Exhibition 

·champion Joe Tamargo 
play in a simultaneous chess 

at the Chess Club's 
ing today 'at 12:15 in 421 
.. New members are :in-

SEE 

THE BETA BOMB 
at 

Pi Lambda Phi 
"The . ~winging Fraternity" 

IN GREENWICH VILLAGE 

SMOKER - ~RIDAY at 8:30 
7 WASHINGTON- PLACE (corner Mercer) 

' .• HtJAfI." .-pacIA ...... .., ....... ,...'~ 
,., ...... VALua ' 

. NOW. LIMITED TIME ONLY~ •• 

Includes $2.95 SheaH ... Slcrlp .... 
Fountain Pen, 49¢ Package 
'01 5 sterlp Cartridge., Hand
writing Improvement Booklet' 
Take advantage of this 
once-in-a-lifetime offer by the 

W. A. Sheder 
Pen Company. 

"$3.44 value for 
0Dly 751. 

SHEAFFERe 
Get yours today. 
A vallable only at 

Academy Award Winners 
Although announcements of<b--· 

Academy Awards are more 
than a month away, Mr. Ar
thur Knight (Films) is pre
dicting the winners now. 

Mr. Knight may have abetter 
chance than mos.t. people to come 
up with the ·night answers. In ad
diNon to teaching at the College's 
Films Institute, he works as a 
mOV1ie critic for the Saturday Re
view of Literature. 

Mr. Knightexp&cts that as in 
past years, one film will carry off 
a large share of the _awards. 11he 
"big one" this year will be "The 
Defiiant Ones," he says. 

However, he doubts that either 
'I1ony Curtis or Sidney Poitier, who ARTHUR KNIGHT 
co-starred in ifhe film, will win the 
Best Actor award. He predicts that 
the vote will be split between the Mr. Knight points out that a, 
two, ,and :the Oscar wilLgo to David large number of stage plays were 
Niven for his' work in '~eparate adapted for 1he screen last year. 
'DaJbles.'" He prefers -the film versions to the 

For the Best Actress award, Mr. stage .pcNormances. 
Knight favors Susan Hayward for "Film is a more excj,tin~ me
her pel'iiol'mance in' "I Want to dium," he says. "No matter how 
Uve," ,but he expects the vote to inferior, its version may ,be, or how 
·be Jor Rosalind Russel~t who watered dO\Vll through f-ear of cen. "'./ 
starred in "Aunt,ie IlVJ)~me." SOl'S ,and appeal Ito a wider and less 

Mr. Knight pickS Theodore Bikel sophisticated audience, there is al:" 
("Defiant On;;") ~ best support- ways some technical element that 
ing actor and Maureen Stapleton in strikes you about a film which is 
'~LonelytheartJs" as best supporting missing in a st'age play." 
actress. He <thinks Vincente Min- As for. the general quality of 
nelli will receive the Best Direc- American movdes, there WitS _~ 

Non 'prize for "Gigi." "scaraity of good motion pictures 
Predictions a&ide, Mr. Knight presented last year," ll'4'r. Knight 

'notes rthat only two of ,the screen- asserts. • 
plays nominated for -awards were "There was such a dearth of out
produced hy major film companies. standing ,films that the Saturday 
11he -big firms are bec-otn!-ng in- Review didn"t publish its annual 
creasingly afraid to handle original Hst of the ten best motion pictures 
work, -he says.~' '- lin 1958," he says. 

OFFERS CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES • 
in research and 
development of 
'missile systems .... 

i 
.:-. , • .1 
.: . ~ '.~ 

,'ActiYe,pGrticipation in-$pec.·Research and Technology. ' 
/ ladio Astronomy, Missile -Design and DevetoplHnt. 

Opportunity to expand your knowledge • Individual 
responsibility • Full utilization of your capabilities • 

Association with top-ranking men in field 

• 
Openings now in these fields 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING • APPLIED PHYSICS 
MATHEMATICS • MECHANICAL, METAllURGICAl, 
AERONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Systems }\nalysis • Inertial Guidance • Computer 
Equipment • Instrumentation. Telemetering • Fluid 

. Mechanics • Heat Transfer ~ Aerodynamics .• Propellants 
Materials Research 

U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 

ON C'AMPUS MARCH 17th • INTERVIEWS 
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C8mmittee 
(Oontinued from' Page 1) 

straightened out oy Dean [Daniel] 
Brophy." The President was'refel'
ring to an interpretation affecting 
tihe 'Baruch School recently an
;nounced by Prof. Robert Sotrana 
~han (Mathematics). 

Dr. Stranathan is secretary of 
the General Faculty Committee 0:1 

Student Activities. He said that 
all clubs, including political, reli
giou and social action, must sub·· 
mit lists and will receive fees from 
a specioal'SG fund. 

Two committee mOe m be r s, 
:reached last night by telephone, 
voiced ppinions on membership 
lists. Professor Cappola asserted, 
"Membership lists may prove 
harmful to studMlts in the future, 
.especially if they are members of a 
<controVersial organization." 

Professor Finkel, who said he 
had introduced the motion at the 
..J anuary 15 meeting to consider 
the compromise now in effect, said 
he thought that lists are "not 
han:.nful, depending on their use," 

N.either Professors Middlebrook 
nor.fuub wished to say what opin
jon, if any, they held on the con
troversy.~ 

The four men were in agreement 
that the lists-fees problem is a 
<:omplicated one. They would at
tempt to keep an "open mind," 
they said. They would not reveal 
ho,-" they had voted on the GF rul
ing., 

Professors Eberhardt and Vil
lard could,not be reached for com
merit. 

,cl!elferJ 
,(Continued from Page 4) 

dents are left. It will then be the 
bad-' teachers who will ~ have to 
leave unti~ only the beh profes
sors' will be left. If ,this 1s possi
ble ,then. OR. God •. we would have 
created the most beautiful uni
versitY'in modern times. And this 
university might just; create stu
dents with the intellectual capa
dty of a Lysis or a Charmides; 
Socrates' intellect will not be du
plicated in this dark age .of ~urs. 

Pres. Gallagher came closer to 
the heart of this problem by say
ing that ;the Natiem needs trained 
and ,able youths. But .then the 
question, of where' to draw the 
line between quantity and quaHty, 
comes up. The U. S. is.a mass 
producer of everything, including 
education.' Just· like' a Chrysler 
can not compare· in quality to a 
Rolls ROY,ce, so can't a severlth 
grader compare to his European 
or Russian eguivalent.. 

I fail t9 see how much' more 
money would raise' ,the academic 
standards of our College; with 
more ~ money we might get foam 
rubber sea-ts, modern buildings, 
more books,·' be'Her;, -professors-, Elt 
cetera, but these are not the most 
impot*tant p.arts· of a' univer.siW; -
the most IMPOR1!A..l\i-T part is the 
student body. If tJhe student body 
is sullied, shiny buildings are use
less .. 

A "proof of my moSt mod~t 
argument will be shown by ,the 
lack cof response of ,the' 'student 
vody Ito this grave ·problem. 

·Pablo' Figueroa 

S'l!;\J;\U;R JOB:,.-..-=c-__ _ 
Counsc~lors for" intelrectulI.l day camp. 
ARTS:& CRAFTS (Male or Female); 
WATERFRONT (Male or Female); ATH· 
LETICS (Male). A couple ,cQnsidered. Sal
ary $150·200 depending on talents. matur
Hy. experrence. tips. Rm & board; 6 day 
week. free evenings. App'Y: Mrs. Mildred 
Levy. 97 Brooklyn Ave .. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

PEltSOXAI-, ----
Ed Gates-Teddy please contact Bob Bress· 
ler - Menora. Bob Bresler - Menora. ES. 
2·0-l21. ' 
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SI'R GEO'RG'E LTD. !.AST SUMMP. THEY ALL' RAVED ABOUT THE WONDERFUL VALUE Of OUR 

SPRING SUGGESTIONS FOR·MEN 
-~PtJ'aT SHIBTS-

Foulard Print on Fine Ox>ford' Fabric .......... 3,,95 

STUDENT· TOUR 
OF' EUROP .. E./ 

Tartan Plaid in OUI' Pullover Model ............ 3.95 Sail June 30,- Return September 10 

Boatneck Style in-Assorted Color ................ 2.9-5 OR BY AIR $1198 LEAVE JULY 8th RETURN SEPT. 2nd 

-71 R 0 IJS·E BS- 73 days • $1055 • 11;. coun:tries 
OUI' Slim Line Model, 'Low Rise Trousers 

tapered to a just right, l8-inch bottom 
Dacron & Wool in assorted solid colors .. 14.95 

'Fully escorted, ~ail on student ships, complete orienta-' 
lion program. Includes all accommodations, meals, 
transportation, sightseein~. 

Dacron & Poplin. - charcoal and navy ........ 8.95 
White Ducks .............................................. 4.95. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 

-SlJITS-
• Meetings with European students, theatre parti~s, 

socials. 

IN STOCK AND READY TO BE WORN POR EASTER '. Talks by distinguished educators and political leaders. 
1 -

,Dacron - Viscose ........................................ 45.00 
Dacron -- Wool ................. : .............. : .... -..... · .. 49.95 

• Edinburgh F~tival, Shakespeare Festival at _~tr~tford
on-Avon, Opera in Rome and Vienna~ 

E·nglish TropicaL ................... : ................... 55.00* 
*Matching Vest available at slight ~xtra charge. 

Open only to bona fide students. Immediate application 
essential. Number of participant~ limited • 

For complete details write or call 

Sir George Ltd. _s.c 1~IAIEL ,BUREAU, _1'NeA. 
1620 Alnsterdam Ave., New, ¥ork 3J." N. '¥. 
Between 139th & 140th ,St-:eets-Opp. North (Clmpu_AU. 6-6493 

745 FtFYM AVENUE • :NEW YORK 22-
~dorado 5-7696 

S"9"S-m 'SCAN~DAL MAGAZINE 

~ I C A A,~ T T E 5 

Think/ish translation: This _mag-
. a~ine is -put out by a bunch of .. 
troublishers. Their other monthly 

-......: 
offerings: a horror series (fedri-
odiaal), pin-up pictures (leeriodi
cal) and' a fortune -tellers' gazette 

. (se.~riodical). Naturally, none car
ries ads mentioning the honest 
taste of fine tobacco. Who'-d want 
Lueky Strike mixing with tlmt 
crow:d?' ,.As for the scandal sheet, 
it's a smeariodical which deserves 
nothing but snu'blicity. 

Sta!'t . talking opr lallguage~we've g<\t 
hundreds of checks just itching ,t.o go! 
We're paying $25 each for the'Thinklish 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's 
a new w/?'rd from, two wQrcls-like those,on 
this page. Send' yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67 A, Mt. Vernon, N~ Y: Enclose name,., 
addreSs; college, and class. -

. .... 'N4::ARSIGMTE:D -BASKETBALL TEAM 
Engl~", . ':. 

Get the genu'ine article 
8ERENI<;E WYER WE~'TBR' ::::. " 

• • OOK JR. COll. 

. .. 

Get the hone'st t'aste 
• 

of ,8 ,LUCKY STRIKE , . 

, , , 

PACIFIC U. 

BIK1NJ 8AlHJN.G SUIT 

B 
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Call1eerS Over~ 
• I 

Lewis, Ascher!1 
. The CqUege's basketball team loses only tWo players 

graduation this year, but the two are both starters, . 
"co"captains, and both big men. 

Hector Lewis and Joel Ascher·~i>------·----___ _ 

their .varsity careers Mon- I scoring average placed him ,sec
nigat a?ainstNYU. Both will ~ ond behind Marty Groveman's 

sorely llllSSed next season. , 17.2. , '" . 
Le.wis:-whoc&.me ,her€, from his i .L' t' "th h' Le . led' 

"B ·ti h G' . 1952' as year, oug, WIS 
q s. mana an 'to t 'th 148 . 

all hils basketball. at the e' e~· Wl .a . scormg 
At 65 d . . average. He was bothered by an-

THE CAMPUS 
Pa.ge ,~. 

-
r . ' .. " pS 

".,,1'I:.'I' .-..: •. ~TCAM. . HE ~. p~ Al""~~ . T . '., -teac1teTs, 
. . s.allprOspectwe '. 

cordiaUy ~1'I:Vtte cM7,og1$tS 
orker.S . p$]J . 

. . -d an
ed
· peschsessmg kle injuries 'this season and ,this in 

lrti~s,· sprmg an spe ,mu was . t I' hi . d __ ,_ 
mtcpec1,ed' of him. But the lack of par exp ams s scormg eClme. 

SQcial W . ",. " :,n good c~'I1'tp 
. . . 'te'rested .%11. ..., 

"J1 students ~n '. t 
lders. 
tford· 

,TE, 

~hffi", a -6':4 hu1l~likerebound
er, had hishest moments as a 

. jun'or,. coming off the:bench to 
lead second"haIf Lavender rallie~ 
wold. beat Columbia and Rut-
gers.·· < • 

Thils year, 'hampered by an in
fected' leg which . forced him to 
miss {hE' fi1'3t five gl:lmes, AschQr 
cOQ~ tlqtgetinto hi.s best pl(iy:
ing cond:1tic.";l and, performed belQw 

· p¥\ "I wi'3h the .sea,son w~re long
er,". he said, -'!I am just getting 
into shape." 

Ascher, who played the pivot, 
scorM most of his Points from up 
close wi 1Jh the opponents on his 

· 'badt_ 'Dhis year fie averli$ect 5$ 
points. a game and was second in 
rebounding to Lewis . wi>th 138 
90v~ries in 13 games. 

,"Playing ha$ket~l! at 14e Col-
• l~ge was a .won~ful experience," 

he said. "It gave me a chance to 
ma~e ~frienps, )md devel().p self-
assurance:" j 

Ascher is ~joring' in history 
and expects. to teach after he 
graduates. ·Lewis is, a geology maj-
or hut is unstlreof what he will 

after gr~uation. 
. -~ntz 

·thletics a ltd SchOlastics 
, ' 

ttiltg Strain on Ger&er 
By Mike' Katz 

Mike Gerber was the. high 
of the freshman basket

team. BuUike many fresh
'stars· in the past, it win 

his average in the class
. --not on the- court -

ich decides, whether . he 
the varsity next season. 

.\.rt:aut=r set a-new fresprnan ScOl'

record last week by register~ 
32 points against Rider. The 

. reeD'rd was held by Alex 
. who hit 29 in the middle of 

.1956 season bUlt never.-: scored 
basket for the. CcHege. 

flunked out ofthc' Baruch 
afiter only one term, and 

si nce wandered to N'(ississ1ioppi 

~eawn fOr 'th~ high,mQr1l~I: 

.... '-

of freshman baHrphtyez,s is .
'!ihe adjustment from high 

to college is difficullt enough 
the avevage freshman, but ~t is 

so when two hours of every 
curate. 

Gerber scored in double figures 
fo:r all but four of the frosh's are spent practicing. 

the player gets horne he is 
too weary to study. 

LT"'" u<:~, Who intends to-teach 
when he graduates, has a 

average after QllC term. 
'I'm studying like crazy this 

and I intend to get good 
rks," gerber s,aid~ "OtheIWise 
. " He leaves the rest unspoken. 

. 6-1 forward averaged 14 
IlIts per game this year-without 
beneflit of an outsltanding shot. 

soored most of hi,s points 
clrive3 and the sub3equent10uL; 

eighteen games. Before .h's record
breaking night, though, he had 
been in some'what of a slump. .• 

"Mike had a couple of stitches 
'baken nea;r hIS 'left eye," Polaitsky 
~aid, "and for a couple Ol'games 
pwayed below par. But I th'ink he's 
co!1'Te . out of it aga'i-nst Rider.'r 

One of the reason:; the frosh en
joye\I an 11-7. recoro was the 
selfis:hness of the player,.; towards 
one anolher. Gerber, af.ter break
ing tPe record,' said, "Mm-': of the 
credit really belongs to Paul Weis
enfeld for feeding me so well." 
~ow all the Coilege's basketball 

fa,ns want is' for Gerber to be fed 

(tOO (tIN '. . out 1')'I.Ore abou 
- . . ence to ftnd 

experft· 'N1I1 er ·statt· 
. 1959 .SU1Ytm . 

joining :its 
, 

-
a.-L, > ~~----:-~ 
" 1:0 help- you decide, We have '8~'signed a, simple: quiz. 

If you~n" score 10' points or more-,' fill in the informatipB 
request form below. 

.. TRY TH·IS· SE¥<EN STEP-QUIZ 
. . Rate 'y QurselfThr~e··F'QrEach. <tYES" Answer: One Fol' Each Undecided . ~ 

·t.; DO you enjoy WtO.rking with ehildl'ien? 

.' .~.. Are y.,u, ser:.iotp;ly considering a eareer 
... . in edueiUion., $ocial·work or 

. ·psye.hology?' 

YIS NO UNDECIDED 

DOD ~ .'. 

DOD 
a Do you want to . learn more about, 

. working er~tively with children? DDO 
o D·D 

-1 

• 

. W~U:ld~you want an opportunity as a 
: ,',; c:()u~sel9-r to ~s~y'our o~uinitiativ~ " 
. ' .. an~ lmagl~~lo~lpmg to devel~p 

, a pr()gram {or your group? 

Asa cQunselor, woul,1 you want to ... 
av~iI yourself of the opportunity fur 
regular and~consistent supervision. 
and training as w.ellas a professional 
evaluation of your work? 

Do you want to work iua,camp with~ 
well·defined-eooe of personnel. , . 
pfactices irieluding arrangements f~r 
time off and counselors rights and' ' 
responsibilities., at a sal,.ryfairly 
determined on the basis of your 
previous experience? 

Do you want to be a ~embe~ of the 
staff of a weU;;.known social agency 
camp, providing an important 
service for hundreds of youngsterS. 

000 

,ODD' 

D·D 0 
:. .. 

••• ~~.At'-••••• -.... ~ .'~ .• e" ..... TOTAL SeO-RE .•.. _._ •.•....... :. - _________ _ 

" 
" .. 
" . . . 

For' an application and other- inform:ation. abOut joining the 
WEL-MET counselor staff, FILL"lN AND'MAIL the 
information request form TODAY~' . . . =. -

··I·NFOR_M·ATIO.N··· 
aboutinlervlews at school:' 

THURSDAY. MARCH~19th 
10 A.M. - 3 P.M: 

fiNLEY _HALL - SOUTH, CAMPUS 
. It is necessary'~ REGISTER 

IN AIJV rtNCE with the 

. PLACEJ,lErWr OFFICE. 

Interviews may also be ar.ranged at tfie . 
camp office. Please indicate available 
time when you return. you~ appl~tion~ 

, .,.... ",'" . 

If yOU wish to call us directly, phone Al 5·7530 and ask for Mr. levitt 
. . . ':, 

· .................... " ................. .. .. .. · THE WEL-MET CAMPS 
.. · . ... 

~ .. .... 
3.1 Union Square West, New York 3, N. Y. .. 

' .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 
Please send me your application form. 

.... -.,:. .. .. -.. . .. 
name .. 

"-.. .. ... .. .. ,-
address .. .... 

," · --.. .. .. -.. 
phone .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. -No. of semesters of college by June_'_ ---0-. .. .. 

...................................... i . .... J 

'::t' 

~ 
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Lacrosse Coach 
Unsure of Team 

This is the jirst in a series oj 
articles abo Itt the College's spring 
sports teams. 

By Mel Winer 
Lacrosse C 0 a c h Leo n 

(Chief) Miller is cautiously 
optimistic about his team's 
chances for a successful 1959 
season. 
- His optimism stems mainly from 

the loss of few playem from l'ast 
year's inexperienced squad, which 
posted only two triumphs in nine 
contests. 

In addi.trlon, the turnout for the 
squad was the greatest in several 
years, thus giving the team added 
depth. ' 

Despite these positive factors, I 
M~:ner shows extreme caution about 
predicting a winning season. 

"Chief" MiHer does feel, however, 
that if hard work and desire are 
the crite:x::ia for a successful season, 
llhe Beavers will·do well this year. 
"The team has been practicing as 
()fiten as possible and the players 

~USSING FROM ACTioN: Last 
season's higb scorer Ron BIlse 
bas graduated. 

are arumous for the C'ampa~gn to 
'begin," he said. 

The stickmen's attack will be 
centered around Co-captain 'Willie 
RodI1iguez, Johnny Paranos, Stu 
Lisbe, and Al Gol-dman. Rodriguez 
and Parano,;; both started last 
season while Lisbe and Goldman I 
saw considerable action as reserves. 
J',IIisS'ing from the attack i.s Ronnie I 
Boser last season's high scorer,./ 
who "vas graduated. 

Leading the Beaver defense "vill! 
be goaLie Dave Elias. He will be I 
spelled by newcomer Arn:e ! 
Schwalb. The rest of the defensi,,-e I 
unit will consist of veterans Ira 

I 

-Gottlieb, Steve Wepner, and new-I 
comer Gil Spector. 

The midfield \vill be spearheaded 
by Oharlie Yates. Fred Schwett
man. and Larry Simon. ~ewcom
ers to this unit are Hanna Alalik, 
Mike Carras, and Ira Grinberg. 
Last year's co-captain. mid-fieIde:') 
Vita Cutrone, groduate-d. I 

In summarizing his squad's I 
chances for a winning season. 
Coach Miller poi:nte-d out that much I 
depends on the Lavender's first two 
contests. The games are w1th New 
Hampshire and Tufts, both strong 
teams witlh the latter defending a 
divisional championship won last 
year. 

The Schedule 
Date OpponeDt Place 
March :!II New Hampshire Horne 
Ap1'l) " Tufts Home 
April 8 S&evens Heme 
APril Jl PeDIIsylvSDIa A...-a,y 
April l.'i _"_phi Away 
April 25 Drexel Home 
May 2 .<lluJllllj Horne 
Ma.v. 9 US MUita~ Academy (.IV) Away 
May 16 Hamiltea Home 

All home IJIUl1e8 are played iD Lewlsoha 
~UI1l. , 

LACROSSE COACH Leon MDler 

has shown guarde(1 optimism for 

his team's suc.cess. 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, March 

A Coach Looks Bac 
, Daye Polansky, the coach~' ------- : -~~- --- -.. ; I of the College's freshman bas
. ketball team, eased himself 

('into a chair in the Goethals 
I gym office Tuesday, puffed 
gently on his pipe, and reflect
ed on the past season. 

I 
would be Tor Nilsen, Gerry 
son, Mike Gerber, Alan 

IIrv Cohen, Paul Weisenfeld, 
Bernstein, Howard Wilkov, 
Bil1 Gjerbe. At least five 
make the varsity nex.t year. 

"The team w,on every game it 
should have," he began. "I got 
maximum mileage out of them; 
t:ley did just about everything I 
could have wanted ,them ,to." 

"Nilsen could be an irnn(\rtlllJll',_~ 

The freshmen concluded the 
season with an 11-7 record, the 
best frosh mark here in nine I 
years. 

figure on the varsitty next 
PoLansky continued. "Before 
season startoo he was as 
you could get, but now he 
the best pivotman dn lthe 

"Everybody figures Gerber 
Nilsen wili make it easy 
t!1ere's somebody else who 

"We won all the close games," . 
Polansky. continued, . 'except for 
Monday's game at NYU. And I 
don't think anyone expecte-d us to 

be a s1Jar1er-Irv Cohen. He''''.''',.,. ....... 
[6-1], strong, and a great U;:;.ii+h 

under the boards .. ' And the 

even com~ close there. 
"Before the season I told .the 

boys if they wanted ~ winning sea
son they would have to go out 
and beat, teams like Columbia; 
Adelphi, and St. Francis. We 

LOOKING BACK: Frosh coach 
Dave P91ansky is happy \Yith his 
team's performance this season. 

picked up six wins against Brook- Depth, usually a problem on Ij:he 
lyn, Queens, and Hunter, but College's squads, was. a str.ong 
you've got to count those games -factor in the freshmen's success. 
as wins ev€n before ,the season I "'We went With nine men all 

he explained. year," the coach sa1d'. \ "'Ibat 

L&Mis 
-LeVv 
i~tar 

with 
l\'[Ore 
taste to it 

sity's going to, need someone 
him next year," the coach 

The year was highlighted 
five-game winning streak at 
start of ,the season, Gerber's 
ord-breaking 32 points 
Rider, 'and the fine recenrt: 
Nilsen. 
Polansky~ lea'ning back 

in his chair, took another 
draw on his pipe. "No 
he concluded. 

~ L&l\( • • © 1959 liggett & Myers Tobacco Company 

• IS kindest to your taste ~ says TV's- George Gobel. "There are 
two m.Ighty good ~~ons why I think you'll go for 'em. They're trul low in 
tar, WIth more excItmg-taste than you'll find in any other cigarette.,r 

LOW TAR: CM:s patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electrostati
cally, crossWls: ~o t~e stream of smoke ... makes CM truly low in tar. 
MO~~ TASTE: :tM s ncb mixture of slow burning tobaccos blings you 
excItmg taste than any other cigarette. more 
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